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FEEDING THE .Owirtji to the drought of the present season in a larpe

WORLD'S MILLIONS ym of the I'liitcJ States', especially that portion

oVpciuIal upon for production of cereal crops, there have Icen more than the

usual number of pessimistic prophecies of calamity impending to the human

i ace from shortage of food. Pessimists of this sort are wont to say that we

have about reached the limit of pain cultivation, and that the population is

increasing so rapidly that the problem of feeding it will be acute in a few gen-

erations. It is acute already, so far as the hih cost of living is concerned,

hut that is not because of having reached the limit of the world's productive-

ness. The usual answer to this prophecy of impending starvation is that sci-

ence will find a way. It is predicted that science will in time take the life-givi-

elements from earth and air and transmute them into food direct,

without putting them through the chemistry of grain growing, beef raising,

cjg producng and milk secreting. Wonderful achievements of science in

finding substitutes for ehausted natural resources are pointed to as proof of

the reasonableness of this expectation.

Statistics do not show any need to place our reliance for food for the

enhanced millions of the earth in future centuries upon any necromancy of

science. From a productive standpoint it can be said that we have but bepin

to scratch the earth's surface in the matter of fixid production. There are

approximately 2,000,000,000 acres of land under cultivation, of the 30,000,-000,00- 0

of the total land area of the earth. Making due allowance for

deserts and mountains there are at least 15,000.000,000 of acres of

cultivable land still unproductive or five times as much as is now producing.

This alone would seem to be sufficient for five times our present population,

a state of things not likely to be reached for many centuries. Here, in the

United States it is an admitted fact that on the average we are not getting

from our cultivation more than one-thir- d the food value we should per acre.

This is less true in some parts of Europe, but more true in Asia, Africa and

South America, so much that so that it might be safe to say that, taken as a

whole, the 2,000,000,000 acres now under cultivation are producing but a

quarter of what they might, and at some future time will produce. This fact

would permit another multiplication of the world's population by four before

tarvatio:i became acute.

Clearly scientific discovery is not to be our last resort for a long time to

come, though our ever-prese- help in the matter of better agriculture and

economy of use of what we produce. Our first problem in the matter of in-

creasing the food supply is to get better farming done right here in this

country and in this state. - Development of unused areas will come gradual-

ly as civilization advances, but we shall have to stir ourselves fo rour own im-

provement. Oregon, for example, could send to market twice as much food

products as she now does, with no addition but better methods to her equip-

ment. That is the practical problem of the food supply as it affects the pres-

ent generation.

THE DOLLAR The other day Max Blanch, owner of the Triangle

AGAINST LIFE Shirtwaist factory in which more than 100 'girls lost

their lives during a recent fire, has been again convicted in the courts of New

York for locking his doors and fire escapes and shutting off egTess in case

of panics or fires.

Some drastic measures ought to be taken with men of the Blanch calibre.

They have no regard for human life, are absolutely callous to the sufferings

of others. It would seem that a man who had been directly responsible for

the death of that many girls, trapped to their death in the barn in which

they worked, would have at least some hesitation about taking steps that

would lead to a repitition of that performance.

But Blanch seems to have no idea of anything but money. He iares noth-

ing for human life. He places the dollar on a higher plane that the suffer-

ings of the girls who were burned like rats in a trap in that shed where his

shirtwaists were made. He even goes so far as to repeat the thing that lead

to the trapping of those girls; that cost their lives, and robbed their fam-

ilies of their aid and comfort at times when such aid and comfort wen;

needed.

Absorbed by the greed for the almighty dollar, he has brushed aside every

idea of anythng that raises him above the level of other beasts.

Nothing too strong may be said or done with a man of his calibre. He

is directly and alone responsible for the death of those girls. He alone may

be held accountable for their murder. Had their egress from that burning

building not been cut off, had it been of anything like fire-pro- material,

those girls would not have met death in that fire trap and shocked a world

with the horror of their death.

If the laws of this country were more stringent with men of that make-

up, if thev punished a man who was responsible for the shutting off of a fire

escape as they purmh other criminals and sentenced them to a term of years

it; the penitentiary of the state instead of merely allowing them to pay a fine,

s. wholesome respect for the lives and sufferings of others would be instilled

into some of the manufacturers who now disregard and ignore the common

impulses of humanity and to whom the value of a human life is counted in

terms of the dollars that it can produce.

Such a man is neither of value to the country, to his family, nor to him-

self. He is in the way at every turn of the road. He is stirred only by tv
dollar to which he sacrifices himself and all of the principles of his nature.

If he has not the respect for and does not value the lives of others, th"

Jaw should make him do it. He should be held responsible for the accidents

that happen and the deaths that are traceable to his carelessness or neglect.

If the statutes were stringent enough, some factories would be placed on a

higher, letter bassis, and human lives would not be daily endangered by the

pitfalls that now lurk at every step.

PRECENDENT.

The history of man proves the wisdom

of saving and banking against loss. Great

men have gone on record to this effect.

Nearly every millionaire dates his fortune

from the first dollar saved. Every failure

will advise you' to save; so will every

success. Start a bank account now.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

OKEOON CITY KNTEUPK1SK KK'fDAV, OCTOHKU 3, 1913.

COUNTY ATTORNEY Under the new provisions of a measure to be

REFERENDUM voted on by the people of the state at a special rlcvtion

iNovemwr me oiucc or uiim io..... .
i, MI,AV tKIIC. Ore., Hept. HO.-- tKd-

attorney for each of the counties substituted in its place. j,(i)r )(f Th !,;( ,r,,rlol -- In vlw of

As the law now stands on the books, each district attorney hat se f.a' ,,, (,,r0B( ,ng taken at tin pre

counties in his jurisdiction. 'He is allowed to appoint n deputy district

in each of the counties if the business of his of fur makes Mich a lr
csr Jure ncces aiy. Most of the various districts now have a deputy in men

county. The pav for this official is so small, however, that few lavm III"

to undertake the t;k ni'd several of the prosecutors have found it a rather

hard matter M keep their list of deputies straight from one term of the grand

jury to tue oilier.
"The laborer is alvn i worthy of his hire" and the officers who handU

the vat volume of business that now passes through the office of the prose-

cuting attorney should I e paid in proportion to that business. It is not at

all conducive to the bet interests of the community at large tl at the state'.

tepresentative should be paid such a measly pittance us I .ivy Stipp .deput;

district attorney for Clackamas county, for instance, receives. No one can

hardly blame the attorney for wanting to resign and for forcing a delegation

to come to the city with the office on a silver platter before he would accept

it. A busy man can hardly be expected to work for nothing and the official

who spends as much time devoting his energies to the county business as doe

the Clackamas county attorney should be paid in proportion.

Under the new system, the county attorney would receive $2100 for his

services, while the district attornies now receive, on an average, of $2700 a

ear. The present prosecutors would be nssigneJ to their home counties

while the governor is empowered to appoint others for those counties where

the office would be vacant.

There is nothing in the law that justified the slapping on the referendum

and placing the matter before the people for final vote. It is a good law,

through and through. It is a law that should have been enacted years" ago.

There is no sense in trifling with such a proposition as this merely for the

sake of politics or the district attornies now in office whose annual salaries

will be reduced.

The thing at issue is efficiency in public service. It is undoubtedly best

for the service that this office gives to the people that the man in charge of

Mfairs is properly paid for his services.

Not only that, but a district attorney w ho has nothing on his mind but the

affairs of the county in which he lives will be more apt to have time to attend

to those matters in a way that one who has the supervision of several counties

cannot do. The law is one that tends for better public service and should b?

approved by the people at the November election.

MOOSE HERD Evidence accumulates that the Roosevelt-Progressiv- e

DISAPPEARING movement was not the birth of a new party hitf merely
the expression of a protest cunningly perverted to serve the purposese of per-

sonal ambition and personal revenge.

There was the failure of the "New Party" in Mr. Roo.wvclt's own New
York to qaulify as a party for a place on the official ballot. Then came the
election in the Third Maine district, resulting Republican victory through
the return of a round half of the voters for Roosevelt in November to their
former allegiance.

That the "Moose herd" is disappearing from the political landscape in

the West as well as in the East is clearly shown by the judicial primary vote
last Saturday in the fifth Illinois supreme court district, consisting of Peoria,

Grundy, Stark, LaSalle, Bureau, Henry, Putman, Marshall, Woodford and
Knox counties.

Last November Roosevelt beat Taft in all these ten counties. He also

ran ahead of Wilson in seven of them. In the ten combined he received 36,-10- 6

to 29,278 for Wilson and 26.849 for Taft. What became of all these

3b,106 voters last election? About 35,000 of them declined to go' to the
primaries as "Progressives."

It is true that there was no heated contest. However, the Progressives

as well as the Democrats thought their chances so good in the election to fol-

low that they had competition for the nomination. But even competing can-

didates could not galvanize the Progressive corpse.

Returns, incomplete but covering all the towns of any size, show that the

Republicans, with no opposition to the nomination of Judge Puterbaugh, cast

over 12 per cent of their vote last fall. The Democrats, with Messrs, Craig
and Bergland competing, got out nearly 16 per cent of their vote for Wilson.

Cut Messrs, Shay and Root, the Progressive candidates, received only about

1,000 votes together, or less than 3 per cent of the number cast for Roosevelt I

Only one' conclusion is possible from these figures. In these ten Illinois
counties the "New Party" has gone into the museum of political curiosities.

Its history is simply a brief paragraph in the infant party mortality record

Of course, there will be profuse explanations from ardent Bull Mooserj.

But the hard fact remains that a party isn't a party unless its professed ad

htrents put themselves on record for it on every possible occasion. .

HIS EXCUSE Senator Chamberlain is most ingenious in his reasons for

FOR REGULARITY voting for free wool, but he is hardly ingenuous,

says the Oregonian, He says that there is scarcely ever more than two cent'
difference between the English and American markets, while the duty is

cqvivalent to from 5 to 7 cents a pound. He cites this as evidence that duty
does not benefit the woolgrower.

The truth is that, while ostensibly enjoying the benefits of protection,

the woolgrowers have been suffering all the ill effects of free trade. The
wool schedule has been made the particular mark of all recent attacks on the

tariff. The Payne-Aldric- h bill was no sooner passed than President Taft,
while approving the bill as a whole, pronounced this schedule indefensible.

Ever since that time congress has been discussng bills to reduce or abolish the

duty on raw woo!. This continual threat of tariff reduction has been a

powerful weapon in the hands of the buyers wherewith to bear the price, un-

til, as Mr. Chamberlain says, it approximates the English price. Such a con-

dition is no fair index to the comparative effects of free and protected woo!.

The senator's statement that he favored a 15 per cent duty on raw wool

as a revenue and not as a protective measure does not agree with the state-

ments he made on the one occasion when he broke over the party traces. On
that occasion, though his remarks were carefully excluded from the congres-

sional record, he announced his refusal to sacrifice the interests of the wool-growe-

of his state at the dictates of the caucus by voting for free wool.

Now he denies that those interests will suffer.
It is easy to judge on which occasion Mr. Chamberlain expressed his real

sentiments. The expunged speech was evidently the spontaneous outburst

of a man who had long chafed at party restraint. His recent interview has

all the characteristics of a labored excuse from a man who has been whipped

into line.

A NEW There is a new lineup in the Balkans, the scene of never-ceasin- g

ALIGNMENT war. The creation of a state of Albania, one of the re-

sults of the strife between the Turks and what were popularly called the Bal-

kan allies, is serving as one of the bones of contention. It is probable that
had there been no intervention by the "great" powers of Europe, there would

have been no new Albanian state and consequently one less cause for disagree-

ment. But the autonomous government was established and the trouble is

or. worse than ever. After the treaty of London there was a disagreement

between Bulgaria and the rest of the former allies; Bulgaria lost that fight

and with it, much territory gained from the Turks. And now we have the

spectacle of a thrd war, this time between the Greeks and Scrvs on one side

and the Albanians on the other, the object being for the two older countries

to get for themselves slices of Albanian territory. The cause for this latest

falling out is the charging of bad faith made by the Servs and Albanians to-

ward each other, with the Greek government getting in the game to secure

some more spoils. The main show in the Albanian-Scrvian-Gree- k tent has

for its side show a revival of the war spirit in Turkey with more than ap-

parent indications that the Bulgarians are willing to tie up with the sultan

to get revenge on the former allies; object, more territory. It's a great little

game, this, and the powers must be gratified to know that had it not been for

their interference the first encounter with the allies against the Turks would

have meant the obliteration of the Mussulman from Europe, with some

chance that the allies then would have been satisfied.

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

lit time, In tlio futiiro wulor supply

for Oregon t'lty, 1 would Ilka to miiko

a f'W lllgKoatloll,
Plrat: 1 the upper Claeknmua river

available for water upply In Oil

county? If It In avnllnlilu I thera any

reason why Oreiion fly with It r
rounding territory, nil of tue north

Ido of the ClNcKnmii river ami all

of (ho wet ldu of th Willamette
river, in Clackaum county, could not

li.t lionded to build a le line? I'

seem to me tlmt an Independent w

ter ayateui would lo much better
than for the whole country to defend
on getting Hull Hun. The upper Clack-ama- a

river must tie n Kod water a
Hull Hun. and a pipe IIiih from tlmt
aourqi would supply all of tlie Int

country, luc'iidlng Ksliicailii,
(Ireahnni, Snnnyeldo, .Mllwaukle,
Clackamas and all of the country

Mllwaukle and Oregon t'lty.
and on tlie weat aide from Oawego,
south a fur a Willamette. I am

Ilia', the people of Mtlwnukle
would vote three to on for bond to
Imlld an Independent system from the
above source.

V. C. IIAHI.OW.

CURIOUS HERMIT CRABS.

Thty Ksp Houatmaid, and All Um
Spongsi For Protection,

It ba bwu said that crab are a

artful a "a barrow load of monkey. "

and no on who ha read l'rofeaaor
Edward Step' "Metumate; A Book of
Btruuge Companionship In Nature,"
will deny that there la conalderable
truth In the remark. Amnxlng Indeed
art kiim of th revelation which tti
professor make rcgurdlug crab.

II relate, for Imitation, how th
common hermit crob actually keep a

housemaid to clean out hla bona.
When he drat atarta life thl particu-

lar specie of crab hunta for aotue Urge
ihelltlxh' ahell in which he can live

at enae, rent free. II uaually chooae
a large whelk ahell and Introduce a
large enwonn. lelonglng to wbat la

known the "iierel" family and
which grow to a length of nil or

eight Inches, to keep th Interior of
the ahell clean. Th crab feed hearti-
ly on aea that wander care-leaxl-

Into the ahell and throw the In

digestible part of them about the
door The tierela worm promptly con
sutr.e the remalna and keep the
(hell a clean aa a new pin.

The artfulnerai of I hla crab, too, la
strikingly Illustrated by the Ingenloua
nianuer In which he protect himself
agnltwt tb large (lab which look upon
bliti aa an excellent article of food.
Sometime be Induce apoug to
grow oo hla ahell. 8Mingea in a IMng
condition give out a atnmg odor, which
la dlatlnetly unpleanuut to Ash, and
even a dogflxb will not attack a crab
protected In thla manner.

"So yon think that a college educa-
tion leave a girl letter equipped for
domestic life?"

"Ye." replied Mliw Cayenne
"When a wiuiiiiu liwea her leiiiHr It

munt be xtiue comfort to her btixlmnd

for her to espren herwlf gmimiiutlral.
ly and ervn claaaUally."-Waablngt- oo

Star.

Living Taatimonial.
"No uiuu cuu acrve two a(or.'

olwerved the good pnraon Who w

vlxltlna the ,nlteutl.iry.
"I know It," re.'lled ennvirt 1311

"I'm In here fot liliimy."-Clurln- nal

Etniulrer.

WOMAN FEELS

10 YEARS

YOUNGER

Since Lydia E. ViukrumV

Vegetable Compound Re

stored Her Health.

IllvtlU. Ky.-- "1 tnko great
In writing to Inform you of what

l.ydln v.. rinknam
Vegetable Com-Hiun- d

ha dono for
me. 1 wa weak,
nervoua, and cared
for nothing but
lleep. Now I Can
go ahead with my
work dally and feel
tn year younger
than before I darted
taking your medi-

cine. I will advlae
any woman to coimilt with you before)

going to a doclor."-M- r. INtr.B WIL-

MS, 1HJ Hank SL, LouUville, Ky.

Another Sufferer Itrlle-vrri-.

Romayor, Texan. "1 aulTered terri-
bly with a displacement ami bladder
trouble. I waa in mUery all Ui time
and could not walk any diatance. I

thought 1 never could Ik cured, but my

mother advlaed me to try l.ydia K.l'lnk-liain- 'i

Vegetable l'omMund and 1 did.

" 1 am cured of the displacement and
the bladder trouble la relieved. I think
tlie l'omHiuriJ it the lineal medicine on
etrth for auiferlntf women." Mr.
Viou JahTKK, Komayor, Texaa.

If job waat aperlal advice write to
I jdla V.. rinkbam Xedlcla Co. (eon II --

dcallali l.jnn, Man. Vour teller will
be opened, read and answered by a
wotua and held l strict eoalldene.

Train and Track.

The railway station at Oalara, In

I'eru. I KIWI feet alniv sea level.

There were I.OU falnlltle on Hrltlsh
railroad last year, nfty-iil- lea than
the year before.

novel algnallug system I being

tried on (iermau railway. Parabolic
mirrors a Unit eight and one-hal- feet
long are Died un au axle, ou wbU--

they are revolved by tneana of elec-

tricity. They are "worked" during
the day by amillght ami during the
night are lighted up by eloetrlclly aud
are discernible at a great dlstauce
even during foggy weather.

Automobile Runs.

The way of the transgressor I hard
n the Joy rider.-rhlmdol- phla Itecord.
Accident will happen even In the

bKt regulitted rumlllee. but the beet
regulated families minimise the
chance by driving their automobile
carefully.-rblea- go New.

In Georgia the court of appeal ha
declared "automobile bv no motion
oly of the hlghwaya nor any priority
of right In Mielr use." lu( Georgia la

such n old fashioned phla

IKlger.

Ijuly (at planoi-Th- e.r sjy you lore
good music.

Youth - Oh. that doesn't matter.
Pray go on. -- I, Hire.

Ttinuch tharsunto by (sntl suasion sped,
lis rnsy ths rvssrvolr pproslmsl.

Ton cannot force th tqulne qusdruwd
Th squ purs, to InauritUls.

-- .'iloao Tribune.

Make the Wheels Turn Faster
ID you ever stop to consider the
miles and miles you and your horses
travel over the road everv year?
The hundreds of times you have to
bitch up to eo somewhere? And

the time it all takes? To come right down to
it, you really spend a large part of your life
slowly riding over the roads same old roads
usually eoing to town, to the mill, creamery,
neighbor's, etc., etc.

It is a great waste of time in a year; it wears
out your rigs, your harnesses, and your horses,
and it takes your horses from waiting field
work. When a hurry trip comes up, such as
the getting of a repair part in harvest time,
your horses can go only so fast. Compare
this wonderful time-wast- er with an

International Motor Truck
Sturdy, dependable, reliable, willing, easy to

manage and economical all this the Inter-
national is. It will do all this daily traveling,
over any and all kinds of roads where horses
can go and go much faster and much farther.
It will turn your trips into pleasure rides. It
will add many profitable hours to your life.

The motor is simple and powerful. The
solid tires eliminate tire troubles. One con-

venient lever controls the car. Brakes are
strong and Bure. Through sand, snow, mud,
over hills, the International will travel all day
without tiring.

Satisfy yourself about the International
Motor Truck. Send a postal today, for cata-
logues and full information, to the

International Harvester Companj of America
Uacorcorsuuti

Portland Ore,

REAL ESTATE j

Wlllnm Neubuui-- r and r

Vnullarkeii, lot five, block li m
kle pnrk; 110.

Matt Anderson to Audi
dvson, N. tt N. K. '(i Hen. r.
It. 4 U.i t, ' ''58'

Matt J. Anderson and wf i
drew ( Anderson, K') acre J"

... jm w, wmiin iiitth, ! .... .

iige: II. ""
Htnphen Chrlatoiiher in i.,i,.B ....

topher. loll It). 17 In qulucy mhin ,hto Mllwaukle; l.
tinlted Hlntea by patent, tn clrlIan K. l.leO.I, H. H. VV. t Her ii"" '

T. 7 8 . H. II IC ; i)u acres.
Heih (' Young and f.. ,, ,

to Julia Young, tract In T, I H n 1K.; II- "

Julia Young and other i
Young, tract In Hoc, D,T, IH It jr.II.

Hatue to Kfflo K Youim in ......
township and range; l.

Hame lo Julia Young Hloon -.
In Mini township and ratine;

Hama to Mliry U Youna ir.t i

same township and rmige; fi.
Hame lo Annie J. Youiik, iru( u

sauia township and rniiKv;
Wlllnm v, iHilph and lf.. i

llam I. Graham, south tinir H li tsection M. T. 4 8., It. J K ; lno
I. T. Hart ami wife to Mount ,htjtnd company, W. H w. i, n

v sec lion su, i . j h., It. l K ; 0

IVter Mndlaon to I. J. Mrh,iovu.
and wife. T. i 8., It. ! K ; lu

I laildllie M. Hleplien lo Kllulu.il,
Grimm, tract In aoctlou 27, T la ,n
T K.; 1 10

Julia Matwell to rountv of rtirk
ma for road purposes, tract in h R

corner of N. K. , section v. TinIt. 7 K.
Molnll Clacks maa Unit a Inuim.

nient company lot numbered ou
block 3. Molalla; 110.

HhlrU.y Hues u, wife to I,.
ami wile, lot one lo sli. Irn-l-

slve, Mllwaukle; s3i.
II. K. Cross and wife In James Hlmn.

on and wife, lot five, iv. block I,
west sine so lllion 10 Oregon Cltr

tir.o.
Harry A. lJiHaru and wife m yr

garatla r. Church. 8 V. H. w U
8. N. W. 4 l ectlou 2. T 4 R, h
h K . 7 1) acre; IliitiHl.

Kllen Mali Hnckwuod to Jraili
Darling, lot four, block Id; tci.

Mary Elisabeth Chapman and hui
hand. Itoaa Charlotte Taylor to Josmk
Hamtiel Taylor, tract In section 4, ,

T. J . it. 1 w.;
Hame to Itoaa Charlotte Taylor nxl

Charles I'ercy Taylor, tract In in
township and range; II1100.

Jamea Kaamuason, to Axik-- s Ollrli
McKlroy. lot one in block ti, Uliv
thorn addition; 145.

John Htraus and wife to Kmll Nut.
hahn, tract In N. W. 4 of N. W.

section IX. T. 1 8., It. 4 K ; J.V0.

II K. I'elrce and wife to W II. W.hl,
tract in section 13, T. S 8 , It. 1 W J

31'I0.

J. C. MeCrew and wife lo Gpoi--

P. Unt, 8. , N. K. aeriloa 17, T.
& 8. H. 3 K ; 110.

Mary J. T. Taton to John Klelnoe-de- r

and other, tract In N. W. V of
section 6, T. 1 W.; 2"uo

Mary Putman and wife to Ms ll L

Kmlth, lota one, two, three, 17, 11,

block 19. MtlwaukK I HI.

J. K. Hoyer aud wire to ivter PtahV

a. trr.rt In T. 2 8.. II. 1 K : II.
Kredrlch IMker to Adolph II Oik.

er, K S N. W. . aecllon 31, T. 1 8.
It. 1 3.; Moo.

Hame to August r. Dclker. W. H. S.

W, quarts, lecdon 31. T. I It. t
E.; Joo.

(ishe Mataon to Kdllh Matson, lot

17. block V; 110.

section 19, T. 1 8.. It. 7 K : $10.

Harah A. Korsythe and other to

Otto K Melndll and wife, tract, T. 3

8.. It. 2 K.; IJOO.
National Surety company to Ik

Krank A. 8weney company, tracts II,
42. plat II. Woodburn tin-har- ;

1.

A mm 8. Warren lo Oregon City, lota

6 and 7 In block 9. Park addition to

city In payment of asscssinc 111s 'of
Hlttoonih street; It.

V. W. MKer an ) wife to On--

City, block I3X In city, for snme; $1.

Charlc U Coonrail and wife lo A-

nna Hcault . lot 35 to IIS, Inclusive,

hlcH-- 40, Ml ni horn addition, rorl'aiiJ;
$i.

(icorge ('. Ilmi to Frank W. Ur4,
trnot In T. S 8.. It. 2 K.; II".

A. K. and wife to Krank E.

Andrew, lot even .eight In Krulb-vlll-

acr-s- ; $10.
I. I Clarke and wife to I. P. ,

tract In section 2. T. 4 8., It. 2 E ;

Krnest llrand Jr.. to K. K. Illley ni

olh r. 8. K. H. aectlon 2, r. 4 8.. R.

6 K.; K S N .K. ' 8. K. 11 nam

townahlp and range; 110.

C. Hchiiehel and wife to (icorge t.
lint:, tract In T. 3 8.. It. 2 K.; H-

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT TRUST

COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.

Abstract of Tltl Mad.
Office over Hank of Oregon City.

CLATSOP COUNTY MAY

VOTE ON BOND ISSUE

AflTOIHA. Ore.. Hpl. 25-- Tho

cltlvien of Cla'sop roi-.- y.

not to be outdono by other In

lower Co'umhla river section. r

now aKltiitlng the qiieitthin of voti"?

on a loo,0')0 boml lsu ior
roada at the November election.
prlnclpnl object In the move la to

alat the Columbia Highway aH-lai-

In estnhllHhlng the propoa-'- li'"'1"''
from I'ortlnnd to the a via At"i- -

To construct the highway throw

Clntaop comity It is neci-aanr- to l"
bond to ralaa the required fund. "

petltlona are now being clrcul.il.

throughout Ihe county to put tho V

tlon on the ballot. The petition n '
ba filed by October 1, otherwise tn

election will be illegal.
The plan of those thlnd the mo

ment Is to Issue a series of 20 K
bonds, Vhlch wtll draw 6 per rent in

lerest. The first series s to be W

1100,00(1, and will bo pln,',1
the direction of the Clntaop county

court, whIU the aetuul cons r irtlon
0'

work will be under the anpervlalon

the state highway commission- -

DON'T LET BABY BUFFER WITH

ECZEMA AND SKIN ERUPTIONS

liable need a perfect
Skin eruptions cauae them not on

Intense siifforlng. but hinder in

growth. Dr. Hob.on's Ezcem"
m.nt can be relied on for relief an

permanent cure of suffering nan

whose skin eruptions have made in

life miserable. "Our baby wM '"11".
ed with breaking out of the skin s

over the face and scalp. Doctor an"

kin peclallst failed to help. "
tried Dr. Hobson's Eczema O "!
and were overjoyed to e baby

cured before on boi
u.ed," write. Mr.truhler. Duhuq''-Iowa- .

Huntley Rroa. Co.. Or

City, Hubbard and Canny.
Pfelffer Chmlel Compny.

SL'Loul Mo. Phlladlelphi. r


